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glance at her watch and try to picture exactly where she was in their
apartment at that hour, exactly what she was doing in St. Louis,
It may have been as well that he did not know. When he came
home after eighteen months overseas, he found Marian was six
weeks pregnant. Nearly fifteen years later when Hal talked to us
at the Institute he vividly remembered the agony of that homecom-
ing. Wiry and unusually tall, in his middle thirties but still look-
ing like a fighter pilot, his tanned face was drawn in lines of pain
as he described his arrival home from the war:
We landed in New York at Mitchel Field. I fast-talked myself
aboard a west-bound C-54, and before takeoff sent a telegram to
Marian. It was early morning when we touched down in St. Louis,
around 5 a.m. Marian wasn't at the airport where I hoped to find
her, but I thought she would be waiting in our apartment—an even
better deal.
She wasn't there. Yet my telegram ky on the coffee table, and it
was open. All tie apartment lights were burning. I was sick with
longing for Marian, bursting to have her in my arms again, and
my message told her so. I didn't ask myself why she had run out on
me. Maybe, wanting Marian with such an ache and hunger, I was
afraid to speculate on the whys and wherefores.
For several minutes I stood fighting stomach butterflies. Suddenly
I was mad. I could feel anger rising in me, tightening in my chest,
throbbing behind my eyes. I shook it off, tried to use my head.
Marian has a brother and two sisters. I gambled she would be with
Thehna, her older sister. My barracks bag was stuffed with truck I'd
fetched back to her—perfume, costume jewelry, a music box, and
such. I dumped the bag, grabbed up some of Marian's gifts, and took
off after her.
It was six o'clock when I rang the bell at Thelma's place. Inside
I could hear whispering and moving, although the lights were off. I
banged with my fist. A light went on. Finally my sister-in-law an-
swered. Thehna was in her nightgown and yawning. She pretended

